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African-American Folk Art in Kentucky

As che work of "self-raughr" o r "folk" anises arrracred

tradition survived, in che face of concerced effo rts co

increasing arcenri on in recent decades, several major

excinguish rh ar herirage? How has it retained relevance

exhibirions have been mounted wh ich explore rhe

and importance co che contemporary artist?

work of self-1aughr African-American arciscs, largely

Many of these issues are addressed here by rwo

from rhe deep South . These ex hibicions generared

very percepci ve scholars in Africa n and African -

imporcanc new scholarship whi ch began a dialogue on

Am erican arc, Dr. Maude Southwell Wahlman and Dr.

che arciscs' work.

Amal ia K. Amaki, whose provocacive and revealing

"African-A merican Folk Arc in Kencucky"

p rovide~

che first focused examinacion of work by self-caugh t

essays establish the basis for fucure di scussion.
There is no one-size-firs-all among rhese artists.

African-America n arciscs who were born and raised in

They were born berween 1906 and 1963, fro m a coal

rhis scare, or spent rhe major parr of cheir lives here.

ca mp in rhe easrern mountains co a rural com mu niry

The exhibirion offers a sampling of che very diverse

not fa r from the Mississippi Ri ver. They live in ciries,

creacive expression of ren Kentucky artists.

small towns and ouc in che country. They have worked

To develop chis exhibicion, I made numerous rrip

as housemaid , sharecropper, j:rnitor, laborer, bu ilder,

across Kentucky, visicing and gercing co know rhese

social service supervisor, pro-ba ketball player and

anises, discussing cheir work and bei ng graced by th eir

morri cian.

hospicaliry. Taped in terviews brought back the spirit of

T he nine artis rs I came to know duri ng this project

their words. New understandings I gained with each

(Willie Massey died in 1990, ar the age of 84) have

visit ge nerally raised additional quescions:

unique sco ries, faced unique challenges in cheir lives,

How do th ese artists approach rheir work, and

and produced their work out of a very personal artistic

what is its relationship co co mmunity? Does rhe arri ts'

vision. To draw similarities berween them as indi vidu-

work reflect a shared consciousness, a culcural sel f-

als would superimpose on rhem a preconceived norion

identi ry reinforced by a history of oppression as

not supported by cheir personal hiscory. My initial

African-Americans? Whar craditions might have been

search was for self-caughc African-American artists, a

inherited, and become imbedded in the cultu ral lives

quesc that yielded cen indi vid ual human beings. I wa

of chese arti rs, dispersed as rhey are around Kemu cky

able to speak directly and gain invaluable perspecrives

at the end of the twentieth cenrury? Are symbols

from nine our of ten. I was also humbled by the

encoded in any of rheir work, co nscious or unco n-

warmth and courcesy of che anises who invi red me

scious, char relate back

imo cheir homes, openly sharing rheir personal hiscory,

to

any of numerous African

cultures as th ey were ar rhe rime of rhe Middle
Passage? If th ese co nneccions co uld be made, how had

philoso ph y, and an.
Wi rhouc exception, being African-A meri can had a

profound , determining infl uence on the philoso ph y
behind their crea tive lives as anises, and rhei r individua l
choi ce of sub jecr mancr. A rhc inaugural show in our
new mw,cum facilit y, wh ich has been made possible by
Morehead Stale University, Kentucky Folk An Cemcr
is hono red w prescnc chis exhibicion whi ch represent s
ten very personal perspectives o n rhe hunu n co nditi on.
T he scholars spea k eloquently abouc issues rela ting to
elements or ancescral cultures in ch is arc. Above all , we
arc all blessed by the foct that these indi vid uals' fo und
their own un ique ,·oice as visual ani ses.
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Trace of the Hand, Track of the Sp irit
by Dr. Amnlin K Am11ki

" We build our temples far tomorrow, strong ns we know how,
nnd we stnnd on top of the rno1111tain fi'ee fi'om withi11 011rsel1Jes."
Writer Langston Hughes penned chis srarcmcnr in
1926, speaking as one of rh e yo unger and ccn rral vo ic-

By the 1960s, co nsiderations of a fo lk rradirion
were no longer a part of the public Black an dialogue.

es in rhc black art isric expression debate rhar rook place

The ideological dichotomy between Black narionalim

during rhc

and integrarionisr• thar preva iled in rhe larger Afri can

cw Negro era. Also referred to as the

Harlem Renaissance beca use or the abu ndan ce and

Ameri ca n population was mirrored in the Black arrs

diversity or Black talent char co nverged in

communiry. With this came rhe rendency to associare

cw York's

Harlem community during rhe 1920s, ir marked rhe

fo lk way• wich stereo typical con notations - so mething

first public discussion or expressive concepts surround-

most Afri ca n Am ericans du ring the period fel t hin -

ing black racial idenriry. Ar the hcan of this exdunge

dered advances in civil rights.I

was arrirudes cowards a black folk rradit ion in America.

In rhe meantime, the work of African American

Acri visr an d hisrorian W.E.B. Dubois and I Inward

artists not academica ll y rrained was gradually charring

Universiry philosoph y professor Alain Locke emerged

a qu iet history of it• own. In fact, rhe flr\t objects fash-

as rhe rwo mosr respected, innue111ial, and co nsiMelll

ioned by Blacks in Ame rica were folk art fo rms. These

comribu tors to rhe dialogue. Dr. Du Bois proposed a

objects, crafced by anonymous slaves beginning shorrly

poliricized and figurarive arr Hyle drawn from culcural

after their arriva l in the sevenreenrh cemu ry, included

references rhar co uld serve as veriflca rion of progressive

figurative woodcarvi ngs, canes, vessels, and tex tiles.

Black li fe in Ameri ca. Dr. Locke preferred t hl· sysrem-

The evolution of folk fo rms can sci II be traced in rhe

aric developmen t of an African-inspired, stylized, no n-

ceramic and basket weavi ng rradirions in ouch

represenrarional art that exposed the ance5tral legacy of

Carolina and coastal Georgia, the wood carving tradi -

African Americans. Presenting his argu menr in The

tions in Ke111ucky, Missouri, and Georgia, and rhe iron

New Negro, Locke also esrablished rhe bas is fo r rhe flr.i

worb tradirion of Lou isiana and rhe South Atlantic

formal disrincrion berween rhe work of trained and

scares.

self-caught arrisrs within rhe African Ameri ca n conrin-

There were also ind ivid uab whose successes con -

genr.1 W hil e he and DuBois held different rheorerical

tributed collectively over a period of rime ro rhe overall

poinrs or view, particularly in rega rds

concept of a Black folk art tradition. In 1937, nivelve

lO

technical con-

siderarions, rhey both strongly rejecred rhe notion of a

limestone sculptures by William Edmondson were

black aesrherics rooted in a common folk idiom.

mounted at rhe Museum of Modern Arr. T his occurred

Hughes, however, saw a hidden treasure in "the crearive

more than thirry years before an academically trained

spirit of rhe so-called co mmon element. .. those arrists

African Ameri can anise would enj oy a solo opportunity

who srill held rhei r own individuality in rhc face of

ar rhc insricurion. Ed monson's work was also shown ar

American srandardizarion"2

the Nashville Arc Gallery ( I 941 ), the Willard Callery

1n

ew York ( 1964 and 197 1), Ten nessee Fine Art

Ac rhc sa me rime, ir exposed rhe need to pinpoinc

Center ( 1964) and numerous other venues up to the

appropriate cerminology around which co frame furn re

presenr time. In I 940, roughly one year after Bill

serious discussion of the imagery. Agai nsc chis back-

Traylor began drawing, his work was displayed at the

drop, inclusive of a seldom nored history, and amidsc

New So uth art center in Montgomery, AL and the

che co-existent labels ou tsider, visionary, self-ra ughr,

Fieldston School in

ew York. In 1964, James

and even vernacular, rhe arrisrs co ntinue ro work.

Ham pron's elaborate rin fo il and furn icure based

T he ren arcisrs whose works are included in rhis

asse mblage, Throne ofthe Third Heaven ofthe Nations

ex hibicion arc as profoundly different as their life expe-

A1illennium Cenernf Assembly, was placed on loan ar

riences. Kenrucky li nks them geographically, but chey

the National Museum of American Arr, becoming a

represent a spectrum of types in terms of age, family

part of its permanenr collection in 1970. Joseph

history, ed ucation, ca reer, and ideology. They submit

Yoakum gained recognirion for his epic landscape

no accoun ts or supernatu ral calli ngs or spontaneous

drawings through shows at the Sherbcyn Ga llery in

urges to create. W hile a porrion of che imagery is fash-

C hicago in 1968, che Pe nnsylvania State Un ivers ity

ioned by the hands of believers, there is no overridi ng

Arr Museu m in 1969, rh e Arr Tnsciw re in C hicago in

religious aspecc. None of cheir objects are dependenc

197 1 and rhe Whicney Museum of American Arr the

upon muse-hear scories fo r appreciacion or unde rscand-

following year. Sister Ge rrrud e Morgan exhibited her

ing, in facr, one arrist Ll[ilizes allego ry icself as subjecr

work twice in 1970, ar rh e Borenstei n Gallery in

marrer. ome of the work is clever, some playful, ome

ew

Orleans and ar La Jolla Museum of Conremporary

poetic, and some quire thought-p rovoking in orher

Art. T har sa me year, Jesse Aaron's wood ca rvings were

ways. \Xfhat rhey share mosc is an ex pressive narnre.

displayed ar the University of Florida at Gainesvi lle.
By 1980, chere occurred enough solo and group

or in the more literal, rechnical sense char one mighr
cuscomari ly apply it, particularly in reference

to

arc by

exhi bitions supported by written material ro co nfirm

~elf-raughr

the work of self-caughc arriscs as a legicimace manifes-

use of imagi native elemenrs as springboa rds to explo-

individuals, bu r in terms of their consisrenr

tation of a disti ncc American art idiom. Alchough

rations of the un familia r, the speculative, and the

there was no subscant ial di scou rse with in che Africa n

fantastic.

American sector, che seri ng of subsequent ex hibi tions,

Lierle is known abo ut Willie Massey ( 1906- 1990),

including rhe highly significanc "Black Folk Art In

whose ca rvi ngs and paintings reflected his unassu ming

America: 1930- 1980" held ac rhe Corcoran Gallery of

lifestyle. Bur there are cercain logical assumpri ons one

Arr in 1982 , broadened the aud ience scope of rhe

mighr draw fro m such rhings as his having received

work, and heightened awa reness of the amounc of

some drawing instruction at school along wirh read-

wo rk being done.4

ing, writing, and ar ith metic, and his legacy of hard

work - he milked 50 cows a day and worked 1he land

fret , as wel l as the figure's sober ga1e, may be cr;tt:ed ro

wich a mu le 1cam for yc.irs. He made ut il itari an iccms

the earlier work. However, Williams' personal wuch

for the house he li ved in for 52 years, also managing co

comes rh rough mmr empharically in his <thility to flat-

make porcraya ls of animals, birds, fa rm related objeccs,

ten his highly gcomecricized .md angular free-s t.1nding

and lacer, mi xed media pieces.

forms ro rhe limir, while maintaining chc basil integri-

Tiger \¥1ith free is a simple depiction of a ciger

ty of the subject. This, in turn, crcaces dram,u ic co n-

peering pensively a1 a whice sponed bird chac is

trast berwccn the linear side view and the more mas-

perched on 1hc limb of a dark cree springing from a

sive froncal and back views.

huge black mound. The lesson here involves recogniz-

On 1he 01her hand, Willie Rascoe 1ramfor111s drift-

ing one's limitation , because the work truly is an

wood into -.imple, serpent-li ke wall pieces remin iscen t

episode abou t che cigcr and rhe cree, for ir is tree 1ha1

of 1he conjuring siicks and walking scicks m,1de during

supplies a safe haven fo r the bird. In Adnm

die previous century. Responding co che innate proper-

1111d

f.i•e he

refers co the unGodly nature of the first biblical couple

ties in the retrie,·cd wood, he allows ideas to co me co

as snakes in the grass, their black and whice scripes

him , and carefully srudies rhe possible imp.Kl of

possibly icer:ning chis no1ion. and also symbolizing the

.1dding scones. wire. or ocher objects before co mpleting

choices pu1 before chem.

.1 work. The end produces are haunting, mysteriou s

Massey's work does not appear ro be incui civcly

sculptures that evoke 1hough1s of ri1ual, creatures, .111d

made; rather, ic see ms co be the resul r of his resource-

other visions. Within for example, addresses 1hc

fulness, making use of chings char were avai lable.

ambivalence of perceprion. and the dual phenomena

The works of sculpcors Lavon Van Williams, Jr.

of seeing and being seen. A vcrrical abscran reference

and Willie Rascoe possess characreris1ics chat links

or the outer oval

chem ro che hand carYing rradicion chat dares back co

posirio ned ac rhc rail of a fish. Thi, is perhaps

pre-civil war days. The su rface treacmenc, simplicity of

commentary on how inadequately we see. or hem di f-

form, and posturing of rhe figure in borh

Simp~>

Mr.

lO

che human eye frames an eyeh.111
RJ,coe'~

fCrencl). depending upon one's realm of exi ~1e nce. Ir

Johnson and Pinna Lesson by Williams repeat rhe fun-

al\o touches on the issue of who secs us - \ hallow

damcncal propcrrics of Pretlcher, the work of an

-.wimming fi sh ca n be seen th rough chc water.

unknown ninctccnch cencury Kencucky-based Black

/)t'f1thl!.ife is equally incriguing and

carver. 5 The perso naliry of rheir cues is similar, as is

1:ashioned in

che way in which both fuse corso and sear into a uni-

from ics elongared base like ve rtebrae, wirh a skull-like

,1

ambiguou~ .

rcprilian pose, fluce-likc

fo rm~

ex tend

fied sraremcnt of mass. Alrhough Williams pushes

head hanging coward rhe lefr end as if che trophy

these qualiries beyond his predecessor, rhe amount of

from a successful hunt. lrs shiny surface adds co rhc

detailed emphasis on such areas as hair, hands, and

eeri e aura, as does che downward angle of chc righ t

e nd w hich makes ic seem capable of crawli ng; rhis

ocher receivers, Pencil Holder 3, fo r examp le, also has

d espite th e likel ihood rha t che bend was inherent in the

an anrenna extending rvvo feec into che air, pushi ng rhe

wood.

notion chat the pi ece is a recepracle of signals in the

Marvi n Finn and Charles W illiams co nstruct elabo-

airwave~. Simila rl y, he used round, metal -framed dress-

race objeccs usi ng d ifferenr m ethod s, macerials, and for-

ing tab le m irrors atop Pencil Holder 6, simulati ng

macs pursuant ro d iffe rent goals. Despice the facr rhar

small satellite dishes that arc capable of receiving a nd

thei r work is so radically dissi mil ar, both project a sense

t ransforming sig nals visually and audibly. Ar the same

of fantasy and whimsy char is embodied in rhe very

time, these assemblages call to mind work scacions,

nature of their constructions.

wi ch t he sp read of colorful o rga nizers, cli ps, pens, rub-

Finn's large scale mi xed m edi a e ngines and plywood
an imals offer a reverse scenario ro ch ildhood
C h risrmases when he had no toys. Th ei r most st riking

ber bands, tape, a nd gadgets commonly seen on the
desks of many working Ameri cans.
Joan D ance ret rieves many ideas for he r work from

featu re is the meciculous way in which he pai nts rhem ,

television . Fasci nated w irh its porrrayals of people,

localizi ng distinctly parrerned a nd solid areas ro im ply

evenrs and places, particu larly Africa, she skecches

va rious physical featu res. T he systematic use of color-

whi le warch in g, and rhey eventually form the basis for

based stripes, dors, a nd dashes against a whire back-

he r pa intings and mi xed m edia works. Her works a re

g round are h is per onal decorarive sra ndardbearer.

primari ly in sm all scale, and a re characterized by sim -

Having grown up around a forher who carved walking

ple co mpositio ns drawn wi rh a carroo n-like playful -

canes and buggy wheels wirh spokes, Finn was co m -

ness. Around chis, she builds a story. In Swing Down

pelled ro make roys ar a fai rly early age, alrhough , his

Sweet Chariot, she offers a depiction of laundry day

fathe r made things "straight o ut".
The m ixed media works of C harles Williams are

wirh a bic of an edge. Wirh no person in sighr, wh ite
sheers on a cloches line are being blown to the grou nd

inrrigui ng in itially d ue to fo rmal considerarions - th eir

to the left of the im age, as an a nim ated , inverted line

unusual verrical thrusr, the imeracrion of color and tex-

of clothes appear ro dance on che roof o f the house.

ture, a nd the congregating of writing instruments, rnb-

The black pot, wh ich fac ilitated the clea ning, boils

ing, and neck laces ro expand the overall sense of a

unarrended over a red ball of fire. Dance leaves the

three-dimensional field. Bur rhese Pencil Holders are

observer here to wonder abouc whac has happened ro

even more imeresring when co nsidered wi chin rhe con-

rhe person , or whar will happen in rheir absence.

rexr of commu n icarive fun crio ns. D esigned in ways char

Everyday Life is a reenactment of her grandch ildren's

rese mble the configuration of wires, rubes and ocher

play-acring a fa ith healing o n thei r grand fa ther after

items making up the in ner m echan ism of radios o r

watching a Ben ny Hinn min istries fai ch heal ing broad -

case. Mimicking a mimic, rhe piece reirerares Dance's

is a cha rac1er reference - a nora1ion that introduces che

arrenriveness ro characrer plays and ex poses her rcn-

community to those of us who do not know ic.

dency ro reference rhe simpl ici1y of popular comic-

Greenbelt Highu•11.y commands si milar consideration.

srrip sequenci ng as a sroryrcll ing and rime fr.1111c

Divided rough ly into rwo equal pam, imagery is drawn

mechanism . By dividing 1he paper inro four sections,

on che lt:ft side of 1he picture plane, wirh a poem

daring each porcion, and using capcioncd dialogue,

former highway handwrirren on rhe right. Mu lligan's

to

tht:

Dance conveys che complete siory in a single format,

hom age text is really a self-eulogy. a he speaks ro his

much like a newspaper comit. scrip. T hrough such spe-

own monalicy through a poetic monologue on the

cific references, she commenrs more broadly on her

death of the roadway. T he monochromatic push of the

philosophy of li fe - char

i ii ~

a ga me, rhc key ro wh ich

lone green color of rhe fading highway is more th:in a

is hidden in deciphering body language and visual

visual play on the name, it is .dso a 111e1aphor for life,

expression.

which Mulligan concedes is declining away.

On rhe surface, f\ lark Anthony Mulligan seems to

The work of I lelen La France is closely associaced

make drawings and paincings of fami lia r communities,

wirh affection for her home place. Ha,•ing saci~ficd

intersections, and thoroughfares chat arc appealing

childhood impulses to crcare by drawing in the dirr,

because of his expressive cxeuicion sryle. One mighr

chis tendency, in rerrospecr, seems both appropriare and

furrher conclude, roo hasrily, chat his widespread use

prophetic. In oil pai m ings char frequently depict people

of signs indicates a simplified , perhaps even naive,

in ourcloor scu ings, LaFrance subtl y emp h:isizcs rhe

anempc ac social commenrary - bemoan ing the

char:icceriscics of che physical te rrain, rransferring her

encroachment and im pending invasion of com mercial-

figures ro a secondary position. I !er racrics are nm

ism on people's neighborhoods. C loser scruriny quick-

overr, and .ue besc recognized when analyzing rhe

ly edits such brash incerprecacions, and opens up che

co nsider,1ble spaces in which she places figurarive

possibiliry for readings cencered around concepis of

references.

personal idenci ry. For embedded in

Mulligan'~

visua l

Homecoming i~ a quasi-panoramic view of che

accouncs of urban Kencucky scenes are poems about

bread ch of activi ty and array of people rhar co nverge ,u

his relationsh ips and feelings for chem. In doing chis,

a funeral sires. Bue in spi re of 1he allusion, the true

he circumvents nostalgia, and hones in on the essence

focal point in chis painting is the land. The allegory is

of che place, commencing on che area's most cenc ral

in irs huge trees, its big sky, its expanse, and i1s tremen-

definers.

dous daylight. By scattering the people rhrou ghout,

Chickasaw Neighborhood, for example, is no1 just a
scacement on che physical appearance of che place - ir

defining chem in dabs of color and gesrures, La France
mini miles che overbearing porencial of chc spacial co m-

ponenr. The scene is also presen red from her srandard

.ire d e pendent upon rhe t ime frame one applies.

vantage poin t, namely, a dista lll perspeccive beh ind 1he

Zephra May- Mill er makes plasric clothes because,

hacks or the majoriry of 1he people in che sce ne. T h is,

10

coo, a llows th e implicarions o f space

garbage bag creations are reversible, reAecring rhe dual

to

become

her, peo ple are rwo-face-red. For thar reason. her

grander in subtl e ways, and beco mes an avenue for

natu re of huma n beings. She fun he r believes 1ha1 rhe

g reater commenrary on rhc characrer of the places po r-

commonal ity or these everyday items tears d own barri-

t rayed.

ers between her and o the r peo ple, " let ti ng rhe m into
he r space". I fir The Mt1rk and Fit IO Be Tied are two

O ' Lea ry Baco n painrs wi th just the opposice
ime nr. Shaped co so me d egree by her 1wency-four year

examples or her unusual d esigns. Riddled with double

career as a public welfare ofllcer for th e scare or

e n tendres, I !it

Kenwcky, s he focu ses on situat ions thac offe r revealin g

w hite en5emble wirh large bulls-eyes strategically locar-

data abour the human spiri t and che human conuition .

cd over the most vulnerable pans or the body. The

The Mt1rk is a mulri- layerecl black and

Exrracting ide.ts from memory and news icem s, her

complete outfit includes a second top layer, a har a nd

sca rk po rt rayal\ of unspecified , but universally undcr-

a matching purse, all targeted. In one respect, ir is a

scood event \ gives he r work an ed ge l hat is almosc co n-

bLiianr reminder of the a mount or energy and

crad ic tory 10 che co ncrolled , o rderly style in which she

put inro protecting who we really .ire, a nd yet we

dTorc

paims. In First Dt1y, a lo ne Black siudenc hides beh ind

rema in extremely vu lnerable. On the orher hand, it's

a fi xed gaze as she makes her way

tide plays o ff the phrase "ro h ie on", as in

lO

sc hool protected

10

llirr w irh .

by armed soldiers, and being taunt ed by a mob or

to WOO -

a ng ry wh ites. Placi ng the faceless guards' bacb in the

targer as nule attempts ro "ger" her. Th is creates a situ-

foregro und 10 the lefc, a nd reducing the mob

ation w here players on both sides of 1he equation run

lO

a '>ea

a \ ituat ion in which rhe rema le is ah\>l)'S rhe

Fit To Be Tied alludes ro

of vague ou tlines of faces a nd ges ture\ angled ofT to

the risk o r being exposed .

rhe right, Bacon co nrrasts the g irl's dark iso laced Lice

\ imi lar ideas, irs see- rh rough weave signifying the ulri -

wit h th e space berween th e rwo guards" s houlde rs.

mate fuc ilii y or hi din g, especially from oneself Ab o.

Wit hour ragging che ep i\ode, she creates a climate th ar

this phrase can be associated with a stale of anger

\ tri kes a familiar cord with almost any observer in

where o ne is ou r or concrol - in a position [(), pmen-

America. ~~Is ft A Dream or A M emory From Th<' 8t1ck

tially show one's true colors - com1i 1utin g yet .111orher

Of Fhe Bus ha\ che same loaded impact. Here, howev-

brand or vuln erabiliry. The greater irony is 1he fact

er, Bacon uses a tide rhac, in a nd or ic\elf: secs up a

char May-M iller selects arricles d eveloped ro be dis-

number or ambivalenr possibiliti es. How rhe quescio n

c.trded - garbage bags -

is perceived , and the subsequent an'>wer com emplated ,

to

to

simulate objects we attempt

preserve fo r an extended period or tim e, namely.

clo[h ing. More broad ly sra[ed, clorhes can be used ro
projec[ a fa lse sel f- image. Plas[iC garbage bags provide
a S[rong a nalogy fo r [he frag il eness of such behavior.
And yer, in [he final ana lysis, rhc work of Zeph ra

No res
I Prior co che 1920~. cxhibicions of work by Africa n

American arrisr' of varying degrees of training, backgrounds, and sty les were mounted wich no oven classiflca-

May-Miller m ay em erge as [he q uimessemial sra[e-

tiom. being made. After 711e Nrw Negro by Alan Locke

mem on Am erican vernacular an; for [ha[ m an er, [he

was published in 1922, rhc dialogue ic perpemaced raised

wo rk of any of [hese [en mighc. Because wirh arr,
when rhe pa[h of [he hand leaves a dcflnire trace, a nd

rhe sensiciviry of the arc com munity in general toward;
both che subject marrer and the manner in which an
objects by African Americans were formed

[ha[ crace is o n [rack wirh rhe spirir, anyd1ing ca n happen; some ch ing good generally docs.

2 Hughes, I..angston. The Negro Artist and The Radical

Mounta in in N111io11 (June 1926 ). p. 694.
3 By rhe early 1960s, rhc rcrm fo lk alone had become
so mewhat like socio-polirical d ynamite within rhc context

Dr. Amalia K. Amaki
An Hisro ry lnsrrucmr
pelman College, Adam a

of African American life. The climate was such rha t many
Blacks associared references ro folk ways with (I) a ste reotypical way of li fe, experie nced by poor, uneducated
Blacks of the rural solllh ; and, (2) a throw-back ro a past
rhar was d iametrically opposed ro the objectives of rhc
freedom movement.
4 Many exhibition; thar proved importa nt ro rhe careers
of African American self-taught arrists were not excl usively focu sed on Blac k anises. Naives and Visionaries, organized by rhe Walker Center in Minneapolis in 1974, and
Contemporary outheastern Folk Arc, mounted by rhe
Southeastern Center fo r Contemporary An in WinstonSalem in 1986, arc rwo exa mples.
5 Locared at the An I nscim te of Chicago,

Preacher, i'

believed to have been carved bcrween 1850 and 1860 ,
and is one of the most nacuralisric exa mples by an Afri can
American from the era.

Kentucky Afr ican -American Vernacular Arts
by Dr. Ma ude So111hwell \'('nhlmnn

In Africa and rhe

ew World, knowledge is often

encoded in many fo rms, so me Afri can-Ameri cans, and

passed from on e gi fced or visio nary ind ividual co

mosr Am erica ns in general, m ay be unawa re of rhe

anothe r gifted person, usually idenrifled wh il e a child

m eanings underlying rhe form s used in African-

by soc ie ty elders. Thus cultural kno wledge passed from

Am e rican fol k a rcs. Yer, African-Am erican arrisrs ofcen

the m ost kno wledgeable perso n in a gro up ro rhe per-

revive visual images fro m rhe cu ltu re of their c hild-

son m ost likely co safegua rd a nd enhance cha t knowl-

hoods, for m any grew up su rro unded by symbol ic

edge. Knowledge in A fri ca m ay include kno w ing how

visual for ms which surface in their ad ulr arcs.

co crea re m ed icine, music, stories, d ivinations, da nces,
costumes, masks, charms, sculpture, wri n en s igns and

To co n jure is

to

call upon spirirual o r ancestral

powers co acrivare a charm , ro cure a sickness, o r heal

paintings pu t o n walls, o n the gro u nd or o n people.

an emotio nal o r phys ical wound. T hus in rhe Un ited

Knowledgeable people are priests o r priestesses, heal-

Stares, Afr ican -Am ericans with spiritual ta lenrs are

ers, diviners, co njurers. In Africa t he deeper s ignifi-

sometimes referred ro as conj uremen , co n jurewom en,

ca nce of rel igious symbo lism was usua lly revea led o nly

or hoodoo docrors.2

co rhose who had earned ri des. " Like rhe spoken word ,

Th ar so m a ny A fr ican-Am erican fol k arrisrs c reare

rhe t ra nscribed word musr rema in ind istinct and allu -

arr wirh visua l ties ro Afr ican and Afr ica n- La rin-

sive; knowled ge may rhus resr secure in rhe shadowy

American religio us co ncepts indicates that m any a rrisrs

realm of rhe aged or the excep tio nally

gi fted ." 1

Arcs preserve culrnral tradi tions even though rhe
socia l conrexr o f tradi tions m ay change. W he n Africa n
religio us ideas reappea red in the New Wo rld , they
o ften w o k diffe renr fo rms and m ean ings and were

m ay be co nscio usly o r unconscio usly reviving a nd
refo rm ulating ea rlie r cul rural sys rems w hich valued
these forms and ideas highl y.
For example, personal religio us visio ns, o r spiritpossess io n. arc a n essemial aspecc of Afr ican-American

som etimes transmitted in diffe re nt ways. T hey su r-

religio us t radi tions in certain commu n iti es; whi le in

vived because, as essenrial tools o f survival, rhcy we re

Afri ca, religio us visio ns, in rhe for m of possessio n by a

e ncoded in a mulripliciry o r fo rms: rirua ls, visual arts,

god, a re not id iosyncrasies b ur roles in religio u; cere-

songs, dance, and speech . Yer rhe encoding is nor sim-

m o nies. pi rit possession was incorpo rated inro

ple ro decode. T hus, knowledge o f ideas and tech-

African-Chri stian ity a nd rei m e rp rered in C h rist ia n

niques for m aki ng arrs wi ll nor necessarily be tra nsmir-

terms. Roger Bas ri de realized in 197 1 rhar " If som e

red w ith in a fami ly, no r w ill rhe deepe r levels of mea n-

traces of rhei r Afri can past survive, rhese ma ni fest

ing a lways be known co everyone in a comm un ity.

themselves, not in t hei r day-co-day existe nce, bur

Beca use knowled ge o f fo lk arrs is o ften p;u,sed
fro m o ne genera ti o n co a norhe r by exam pl e, and o fte n
wi rho ur verbal explana tio ns for rhe religio us symbols

ra rher w he n rhe indi vidual closes h is eye; and d rifts off
inro the nocturnal worl d of <lream s.".3

As we lea rn more abo ut com plex Afri can rel igious

syscems, we also learn chac ind ividual spi ric d iviners

o r " Bear's Paw." In Euro-American guil es, usua lly al l

may kn ow o nly a fraccio n o f che syscem . " Bue immer-

che ocher 1 I squa res m ay be rep roductions of che fr rsr,

sio n in a c ultu re m eans chac, in che end, all che p ieces

wich che sam e colo r, schemes, shapes, and arra nge-

fie cogether and ic is possible fo r an individual co per-

ments. In a n Afri can-Am erican pacchwork q ui lc, che

ceive, if on ly u nconscio usly, how he o r she relaces co

ocher 11 sq uares may all be very different fro m che

the sociecy... T he m ere performance of ritual is in icself

fi rsc; they may be variacions o n a theme. T hus o ne

a prayer for che perpecuacio n of a com p lex real icy."4

ends up wi ch 12 va ria cions of che Bear's Paw pattern .

Young African m en a nd wo men rem e mbered

Some sq uares have simi lar m arerials; many in rroduce

aspeccs of vario us Afr ican arciscic cech niq ues and reli -

new pa rrerns or colors. Som e foll ow che same a rra nge-

gio us cradicio ns when chey came co the N ew World

m enc of cria ngles and squares; othe r reverse rhe posi-

scarcing in t he 17 th century. Bu r chey may no r have

cions of some elemencs.5

known t he coral rel igious syscems of cheir cul cu res. The

lmprovisacio n and evolu rio n are essentia l co th e

firsc Afr ica ns m ixed a nd sorced aspeccs of che ir own

hiscory and che vi cal icy o f Afr ican-America n fo lk arcs.

cradicions, che n co mbined them wich Eu ro-Ame rican

T his m akes fo r di ffi culr, c hallenging, and exciring

and

resea rch . Bur if we undersrand char African-An1erican

acive American ideas co creace unique rel igio ns

and arc forms sui ced co che new cul cures chey faced .

folk am were in many ways, basically religio us fo rms

We call chis blending of ideas, from va rio us cul cural

of pro cecrio n, rhen we can undersrand w hy co nsranc

cradicions, creol izing. Tracing this creolizing p rocess o f

in novacion was im po rcanr. Im provisa cion add s aesrhec-

cul cural ble ndi ng and the e mergence of new a rr fo rms

ic fea curcs w hich give Africa n-Am e rican ans d1eir

and praccices helps us decode African-America n visua l

uniq ue scyles buc a lso p rocecc chem fro m easy incerpre-

arts and beccer u nderscand che hiscoricaJ processes

racio n , copying, o r predi crab iliry. By consta ntly chang-

w hereby arcs preserve culrura l he ri cages, even if uncon-

ing cheir arcs, Africa n-An1e rican c ultures cannoc be

sciously, in a new environmen r.

p red icted . If sociecy ca nnoc pred icc whac Africa ns will

Ano the r key co underscanding Africa n-Am erican

do nexc, it ca nno c b uild any craps, cannoc ca cegori ze

folk arts is th e aesthetic principle o f im provisa cion , an

che people o r thei r arcs inro a ny boxes; Afri can-

African and Afri can-An1erican co ntrib utio n co

Am erican arcs canno c be d ism issed as primi rivc, sim-

An1 erican aest herics. Im provisa tio n is che principle of

plisric, or "j usr fo lk."

ever ch anging and ever evolving form s. Jazz and Blues

M any African-Am erican arciscs were inspired by

are good exam ples for music. A good visual example

visions and caughr rhem sel ves co m ake the arcs which

m ay be an Afr ican-An1erican qu ilt w ith 12 squares:

sarisfi ed the m essages of rheir dream s. So me learned

o ne m ay be a reproduccio n of a sca ndard An glo-

cercain cechn iq ues as ch ildren from relarives, priescs o r

American qui lt cop paccern such as che "Cotcon Leaf "

p riescesses (con ju remen and co nj urewom en in Afr ican-

America n culwres), or from fri ends, a nd rhe n rorgor

people. Mark Anthony Mulligan in particular see ms to

rhese ski lls while earning a living and raisi ng chi ld re n,

be conrinuing the traditi on of ecrer Africa n sign s used

o nly ro co me back ro rhe crearive urge lare in life.

ro encode imponanr conceprs, in rh is case his personal

Their ways of lea rning are as jusr as legitimare as insti-

relig io us inte rprerarion of logos.

tutio nal o nes. T he imporranr criteria sho uld be cre-

culptors are the charm makers, c reatin g persona l

arivity, and the creative visio n , no maner how one is

protect ive assemblage in a very African t rad irion , yet

taught.

overflowi ng wit h Africa n-America n improvisation.

African-Am e rican vernacular arts preserve impor-

Marvin Finn , W ill ie Massey, Wi ll ie Rascoe, C harles

tant aspects of African value sysrem s, particularly

Wi lliams a nd Lavon Van W illiams are al l rell ing ma

w ritin g systems and charm making rradirions. We arc

lor abo ut their va lues in rheir a rts. And Zephra May-

however, in m any instances, exa mining the disparate

M iller co nrinues rh e traditions of ce nt uries of cost ume

co usins in a large famil y or an sryles whose ancestral

m ak er~ in her explosive tex ti les. Rathe r than explai n

for ms no lo nger cxi5t. On e musr assume so m e srabiliry

how each anise firs into African and African-American

in rhe rransmission or African ideas o ver rhe las r two

cultu ral traditio ns of priest, priestess, con juremen or

hundred yea rs, but we mu5t also be awa re rhat we arc

wome n, I wou ld rarher ler rhcm 5peak for rhemselves.

comparing 20rh century examples from Africa and the

as rhey so cloque ncly do.

New World wirhout access to rhe Afri can form5 which
muse have been rem embe red by Africans who ca me to
rhe New Wo rld. Whar is so ove rpowering is the si mi -

O'Leary Bacon
" I quir m y job in 1991. I was reel ing the need ro

larity between conrempora ry form s pe rpe cua red by

ger ou r there wi ch chis mi rror and begin healing rhe

Africans and Afri ca n-A mericans who were, most ofr en,

soul5 of African America ns. That was m y whole focus:

sepa ra recl by the Atlanti c ocean for over I 00 yea rs.

healing th e souls o f African Americans. So in April I

The Africa n-A m eri can arrs from Kentucky which

wrote a prayer ro G od , and rh is is rhe blueprint. I

are fea tured in this exhibit are delightful exa mples of

wrote rhar ir is rime for me ro begin the healing

creativity and aescheric vision , but they a re also encod -

process. o the next day I felr precry comfortable about

ed m essages full of informarion abo ur Africa n and

ir. I looked at m y assets. I had a nest egg thar I

African-American cultural values. The painters carry

rhought I mighr as well use. o I said I will d o this

o n che ancienr African tradit ions of painting images

and see what I'm m ade of.

on any material available - walls, the g ro und , bodies,

" In C incinnati I had shown m y work at various

and cloth. O ' Leary Bacon, Joa n Dan ce, a nd Mark

galle ries, and they had the gall ro throw me ou r

Antho ny Mulligan pa int from m emory, from dreams,

beca use my frames were coo much. They'd never seen

and from a fascination with the beaury of narure a nd

a nythi ng like rhis. ' Look ar rhat color,' I said, 'You will

wish, you will gnash your reerh before your hand ,
because I'm coming back.' And every rime I gor a
rejeccion like char ic fueled mysel f wich che power to
achieve, because I refused to be insulced.
" le was on my birrhday, December 16rh, 1989,

and I had seen on th e news, Bush in Czechoslovakia.
T hey began, at the end of the ceremony,

to

sing, 'We

Shall Overcome,' and Bush was looking terribly
uncomfortable, and the people were very enthu siastic
and I thought, Yeah , we should be over here clea ning
up some of these liberties. So th e next morning this
thought comes

to

me and I'm seei ng Miss Liberty

mending the Liberty Bell. I could see in my mind's
eye, C\vo black guys, M iss Liberty would be up on a

Everyday Life, 1997
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high hill, che black guys wou ld be at the bortom
poincing at her and laughing and slapping hands, and

that cells you exactly how I feel as a person

che whole idea was jusr rremendously fu nny. o I came

the things that happened

home and I realize that ir's nor fun ny anymore, rhe

about harmonizing."

to

to

some of

the great underdog. I'm

masses are probably wa iring fo r our coun ty ro show
leadership. Ir's regrerrable rhar people come here
expecting liberty and don't fi nd it. Freedom isn't whar
ir oughr

to

be here, and we need to be abou r rhe busi-

ness of mend ing up rhis crack.
"My purpose in doing arr is nor only to lift up rh e
esteem of black people bur

to

depict us as hum an

Joan Dance
" I chink life is special. Eve ry little thing char yo u
do. Every day rh ar you wake up ir's a brand new day
and you ough t to be happy about it. Two maple trees,
and in che fall, when you walk underneath chem it's
like being in a fai ryland, almost. l rook the kids to walk

bei ngs because in this cou nrry we have been robbed of

under rhem one day and I cold chem chat thi s whac

it and are scill robbed of it. Therefo re when I painr, I

th ey're supposed to get, when you look up chrough

painr my soul. When I pai nr my soul, l painr yours

chem you get char feeli ng and rry to puc ic in your

and everybody else's on the feeling level. T har's where ]

pocket so

to

speak, and keep ic

to

keep you going on

draw on rhe social wo rk part because social work aims

che dark days when thi ngs are bad. Things like that or

at the feeling, the underlyi ng th ing that's causing rhe

maybe a scarry nighr. .. anything chac's really

problem. I have some stu ff that's really, really graphic

beautiful. .. jusr rake thac and cry to get it on inside of

you and save it. A tree or sunset. And they're gc11ing
che hang of it because yesterday, afrer the storm,

paper or board and pain t it, rhar's ir.
"h 's like it has a mi nd of it's own once you scare.

Bri11any went and rhrew back rhe curtain and said

Sometimes ir's not ar al l like you wa nted it

'Look, Crandma' and the sky was pink, and bl ue and a

face, I'm not good enough jusr to say, I'm going ro do

lor of colo rs. T hey could lacer put it inro their life or

chis and rhen go o n and do it. I wou ld rather have ir

in to chci r paim ings

this way."

LOO,

or whateve r they cry co do.

to

be. In

"All of" a sudd en I gor rhe urge to do chis ch urch my church I belong

to.

I didn't want to do it but it

kcpc on and on. Ir was like I jusr had

LO

do it or I

Helen Lafrance
"When I was just a lirrle kid, when we was all ar

would die, co paint or sketch rhe chu rch. So finally I

home, Mom ma used

just wen t on and did it. Afrer chat I did some more

'painting pencils.' We called chem colored crayon , and

ch urches and rhen I scarred purcing people around the

I chough c chat was rhe besr smelling ching I ever did

chu rches, and then I started drawing orher chings. I

smell . .)he would give us these old, think Big C hief

to

buy us, well, she called chem

haven't stopped \ incc. Strange ... A chu rch is jmc a

rablcrs, you know, wirh real rough paper. I thought I

bui lding... we arc really rhc church. There are all kinds

was in seventh heaven, cause on rough leaf tabl ets your

of people in a church. A chu rch is made up or what

paint would be good o n char, nor slick like a good

we wou ld call 'good' people and 'bad' peo ple and all

tab let. I would fill up mine ... I had rabb its and horses

colors of people and fro m different walks of life. It was

and eve ryt hing all over rhe rrees. he'd hold my hand

strange beca use aficr I goc char one church did, I fel t

and show me how ro draw wmec hing. She was always

rel ief~

husy doing so mething. I'd ask her, I'd say, 'Momma

but chen I Marted doing che ocher churches. I

have sketched and drawn and painted every day si nce
then. So I figured maybe che whole thing

i~

some form

come help me...' and she'd dry her ha nch nr wash her
hands, and come help me, rhen she'd go lnck

lO

"hat-

of gift. Before I srarced painti ng, I was nervous, blll

ever she was doing. Somerimes we'd be out in the

when I'm painting I'm nor nervous at all.

fields and we'd stop to resr. Well, I would draw things

"Some of my painrings come from memories. and
some fro m chose African pictures. Whi le I'm watching
TV, I'm sketching whatever I sec or I use char as a

in the din, in rhe dust, when we would be under a
tree res11ng.
"I used

LO

make dolls for my '>isrers out of wood

jumping off point to jusr paint something ebe char

and tobacco stalks, or wharever wou ld be ha ndy. I jusr

comes ro mind . I just flll up rhe sketchbook. While

did ir myself. I scan ed ca rving when I was a kid. I

I'm watching a program I mighr ger I0 or 12 sketches,

guess it's so meth ing handed down f"rom my Daddy's

and then I transfer the sketches co th e watercolor

side, cause he could rake a big ax, a doublt: bladed ax,

and jusr hold a board in his ha nd a nd cu r a circle jusr

smiling ar m e, a nd to m e Ashland is like it's laugh ing.

like rhar. The d olls, rhey all moved. You pu r a screw

And

and a screw eye rogerher and that doesn'r wear our like

Marathon looks kind of li ke it's lo nely, and needs a

a st ring wou ld .

partne r, I mean a girlfriend . And Exxon to m e looks

" I used to pa inr off and on w hen I gor a linle

to

me C hev ro n looks li ke ch is, kind of grinn ing.

like ir's dozing off.. . rhe double X, sec. I do n'c o nly do

money, bur a little paint, no r a ll rhe rime rhough.

petroleum signs. I do Inre rsrare signs, grocery or

W hen I was 40 some rhing. In 1986 I sca rred painting

superm arke c igns, soda- pop signs like Pepsi, C oke, 7-

full rime, afrer rhey all di ed, and I did n'r have anybody

Up. l cry ro do liquor signs, like

ro tal k ro or go see, or have ro come ro see m e. 1 had

rhar.

rime, all rhe kids grown up, except rhe grandkids -

rerling beer, I can do

"Sometim es ir's rhe sha pe, what ic looks like, far

they don't get in my way anymore, so I had plenty of

away, or near me, a nd sometimes ic could be rhe name

rime chen. It gave m e som ething ro do, somerh ing [

o r the colo rs, or rhe logo itself. For example, to me

always wa m ed ro do. Finally I had rim e ro do it. Every

Ashland srands for ASk His Love And

ever Doubr.

night I dream about them. Abour m y sisrers and my

Gulf stands for God 's Un ique Love Forever. And

Momma a nd my Grandma, and all of chem. t-.ly

Mobil , to m e chat stands for MOre Bible Lovers.

Farher was 82 o r 83 w hen he died . When I sleep at

Exxon, wel l, this is crazy, this don't make no sense:

nighr I think abou t rhings. I g uess I dream about ir.

Exrra XerOx

And somerim es things just c ross my m ind. I reme m ber

don't like BP, it 's roo pla in . To m e it m eans Blood

whe n we we re kids and I used ro go up on the hill a nd

Press. Texaco , I chi nk char sta nds fo r ·1exas O il

rhere were trees up rhe re on rhe hi ll and [ remember

C om pany. Ir was che ugliest logo around, bur I drew ir

how the shadows looked and how che cows would

a nyway. I'm just crazy abour rhese signs."

ovel,! T hat don't m a ke no se nse.

ow I

stand under rhe trees in the shade. Like how Grandm a
used

to

hang all he r cloche o ur on rhe line on prerry

days a nd t he wind wou ld blow rhem up. All chat
comes back

to

me. Ir never leaves me, it's just in the

Marvin Finn
" I've had many a C hristmas, man, I didn'r even ger
a srick of candy, but toys, rhe older I got the more

back of m y head all rhe rime."

interested I go r. I'd make somethi ng differenr every

Mark Anthony Mulligan

jusr wenr ro the lumber yard , get me an a rmfu l of

day. After I goc laid off from ch is job back in 1963, I
" When I was abo ur e irher five o r four years old, I

these sricks and chings, and come on back and scare

saw m y flrsr petroleum o r che mi cal oil co mpany sign.

work. I'd puc all che ropes and things o n (a large

Ir was on Gibson Lane. To me G ulf looked like ir's

m odel crane) and 1 made che dipper where ic'd work. I

Firf' Engine, I 980's

Marv in Finn
Mixed Media
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used ro be fascinated working on the big machines

wanr. l puc designs on mine.

rhere.

"There was a man in Alabama - my Dad lived on

"When my wife was living, we lived in the Wesr

his brorher's far m - chis guy had eight head of work

End. When Chrisrmas come, I never did buy no roys.

ox. f\lan, I could follow chem rhi ngs all day, I'd go in

l made my own toys. If rhe kids didn'r like ir, we'd jusr

rhc woods when he was curring logs. Well, l said one

have ro go somewhere ,111d make 'em some roys .

of rhese days I'm going ro make all char sru ff. Fast as

'That (giraffe) there, l made i1 where he wem up

I'd make one of rhese big rhings so mebody'd come

ro rhe ceiling when l got through wit h ir. This rhing

along and talk me ou t of ir.

here, rhar's a bull wirh bicycle handlebars on it for

chem, l knew e\•ery one of chem work ox's name. Well,

ho rns. I can sec rhis big Caterpi llar, I mean rhey don'r

if l wanted to, I could gee rich off just th ese bulls."

ow there'd be eight of

make 'e m no more, grca r big huge 1hing. I'd follow
char rhing all day, you know, ro see how ir works.

ow

chat Eagle would srrerch across char window rhere.
Back in 1he counrry, look like [ can just see chem

Willie Massey
" orhing but jusr rook ic up in my head. Jusr
whacever l cake a norion ro make. l sta re on ir and

eagles now, flying in rhe woods, and all that stu ff just

rhey jusr wind up what they wi ll he. l just take i1 up

srayed wi rh me 'ci l l gor to be an old man. l co uld still

and make any kind of color paint I want. I used co use

make the same rhing, well, ir might be something,

a lor of walnu t varnis h.

migh t look real.
" M y Dad used ro make walking ca nes, made

" l had one (bird house) once out chm: (in rhc
yard); bird had youngu ns in ir. A big o ld chicken

all kinds of rh ings. He made buggy wheels. spokes.

snake, he went up in there, he ate al l of the lirrlc

Well. l could do the same. l stayed up under him all

birds."

rhe rime, and I watched him. I could rake a stick,
and ca rve, and make any kind of walking ca ne I

f\1assey was born in 1906 in Salem, Kentucky, and
died in 1990. He had seven brothers an d th ree sisters.

He wen c ro school maybe one o r cwo days o ur of rhe

rhen I'll c hoose th is o ne goes rhere o r rhis one, o r like

week and lea rned ro read a nd w rire and fi g ure. H e also

coppe r wire wou ld be good ro m ake a band rhar would

learned ro d raw in school.

look appropriace fo r t he p iece, or rhese sro nes t hey

H e had been making th ings since the 1930s, bur

would look good, and I have everych ing laid o ut, chen

didn'c work at it regularly uncil larer. H e milked 50

I can choose from whac I've gor and see if ic wil l corre-

cows a day, for $50 a week and a house ro live in. H e

spond and fie che piece, and 9 cimes ouc of I 0. I jusc

made a lot of u t ilita rian things for his hou e, rhen

do n'r start on it because I grabbed ic and picked ir up.

began m aking sculptures, wh ich he referred

I si r down and study ir. I'll study ic flrsc.

lO

as

omerimes

"tricks," afrer his wife d ied. H e had worked the land

I'll rake a d ay. T houghcs come across m y mind , and

wirh mule reams for years when he fa rmed. O ver t he

I'll leave it alone, unril I feel like I'm sarisfled wirh rh is

years he carved mules and fas hioned model plows,

pa rr I wanr ro add ro a p iece and I'll go fro m rhere. le

chai rs, benches, and a wide variety o f anim als and

gers kind of complicated in a way, rhen. lc's nor so

birds. Asked if would con cinue mak ing sculpture, he

complicated because everyth ing is whar Wi ll ie Rascoe

aid: "As long as my hands don'c get like my legs.

i doing, rhere' noch ing char has ro be drawn down,

where I can'r use them. I hope chey won'c. One reason

rhar' rhe fun part. !e's jusr a fun rhing ro express

I do ic is beca use I can't do noth ing else. I guess if I

rhrough your rhough rs, chrough your imaginary

could work I'd do ic at nighc. Tha c's when I do mosc of

vision , and ro be able ro use you r hands, bur nor only

ic anyway, at nig ht. Most every nig ht. "

ro use you r hands bu c to u e your mind, ro p u t ir inro
rhc fo rm . A

Willie Rascoe

of peop le work wich their hands buc

1hey can'c imagine.

"I stare o uc with a piece of wood a nd chen I reacc
ro ir:

10 1

o merimes my mind goes inro rhe wood and I

"When I use rhese bones or srones or claws, all rhis
sm ff is jusc righc our chere in nature, and there's noth-

bring ic o u c. Thac jusc comes our auromac ically. lc's

ing thar you have ro go o ur and buy. Ir's something

just natural ro m e as far as making che faces like

rhar you're che conrroller of ic when you ger chese

African faces. There has got

products in you r hands. These elemenrs that you're

lO

be a source. I know ir

comes fro m ancesrors back and yea rs ago. My naci ve

worki ng wich. when you pur it rogerher, ir's just like a

ancestors were from Africa so, in o ther wo rds, ic Roar-

g ifr. Yo u've got ro wonde r how rrr's packing rhi s fee l-

ed on down , and Aoared to W illie Rascoe, this knowl-

ing here. Once you co me up wirh rhac co ncept of how

edge, the anirude and che forms. Ir's unconscious. To

th is ca n work w irh rhis, and how chis can work wirh

me char's t rue arr.

ch is, chen you put ir together, and ic's sacisfocci on.

" ( have a ll these componen c parts all laid ouc, and

" I like ro stay a~ close to namre as I ca n, and si nce

all rhis marerial around here is jusr our rhcre. To me

school and Job C orps he moved to Lcxingron , and

5ome of rhe grcarcsr arr co mes fro m rhings rhar'~

after several unsatisfyi ng jobs rook university classes

already in fronr of your face, and you'll be the one

and "wcnr rhrough a whole lor of arr books." He

char's chosen

reme mbers rhree teachers he learned che mosr from.

CO

ger

OU!

the very true meaning or

pieces chac you work on, thar's yo ur gifr. When I use

Skcrching from li ve nude models shocked him ar first.

scones, ic seems like so merhing rhar's inside char says

Wi lliams' progress, fro m pain ting on a flar canvas ro

'combine rhis piece of bone, or combi ne chis piece or

sculprnre, was a personal Renaissance: "You don't wan t

scone,' seems like we're talking ro each other a lot of

ir on che wall, you wa nr it out there wi th you, where

co ncenrration , a lot of scudy and so metimes you're

you can touch it, and make rhc aud ience ger up, look

debacing wirh yourself. Do l wane rhis? O r is rhis

ac ic closely, walk around it. lc's rhcre in th ree d imcn-

going ro overload rhe piece? Deep down inside, when I

~ ions ,

like you. "

fin ish a piece, nine rimes our of cen, I can feel, righ t
there at the edge of finishing, wheth er I'm really sa tisfied with char piece or nor. eems like ir's saying
'Thank you.'"

Lavon Van Williams
"During the 60s rhey went

~o

far back into African

arr, to the tradit ional African pieces, unril they had
fo rgorren the va riations of African-American Arr. They

Charles Wllllams
"When I was a lirrlc boy, I used ro dream of one
day having a car, like rhe old man. So I would take an
ordinary chair and sir on my porch and nail an old
lard ca n top to rhe banister, wirh a piece of wood fo r

began ro ma nufaccu rc rrad irional Afri can pieces so ir
killed a lot of African-American rrad irional scuff
because peo ple wenr coo far back.
"When I was carving wirh my brorhcr, he carved
berrer rhan I did ar rhe cime, at lease I thought he did.

gearshift. I made my own fanrasy car. For a University

He always used to say, 'Well you know, you carve jusr

of Kencucky arr welding project l re-creared char same

as good as I do. You should jusc go ahead and do your

thing, bur wirh car parrs, mi rrors, ashrray, and a

own work.' When he ca rved for me it was like an

ga rbage can lid for converri ble top. I found so me

awakening, because I could sec a piece. Basically I

motorcycle mu ffiers for ir."

didn't know what was going ro happen because I puc

Williams grew up with his grandparenrs in a coal

lines down, and so I could gee someth ing, you know, a

camp near rural Hazard, Kenrucky. When he was a

grear energy our of ic. He wou ld ger in rhe middle of

teenager he moved from rhe moun tains robe wirh his

rhe rhing and change ic. He said however ir hit him is

rnorher in C hicago; a diffi culr adjusrrnenr, but he kcpr

whac he did co ic. And now I understand ic.

reaching himself ro draw from comic books. Afre r high

"If you're trying

LO

make a woman, you're not rry-

Pencil I !older, 199~
C harb Williams
MixcJ t<. leJia
Pcrn1.1ncnc

t01lec11011

of Kemucky 1-olk Art ( c:nter

10 explode o u1 when rhe viewer secs ir o r you wa111 ii
to be calm , bu1 yc1 you srill w;t nc a powerful pn::scnce
in the piece, so th.u ic dominates o r rakes off"

Zephra May -Miller
"Ms. Jerry I erguson frm called me a " Bag Lady"
because I'd .1h' .iys rake food co e\'erybody ar chc
C11 hedral. I'd gi'c food to all rhese people siuing
1hcre, bring 1hcm a lun ch.
" I was croc heting yarn and she enrered me in rhe
Kenrucky Sr.Ile htir in Fine Ans .111d Crafrs. I ran our
of yarn. I saw a g.irbage ca n, .111d I jumped up and
grabbed a garbage bag, cl ipped it up, cied ir up, and
won che blue ribbon. I remember when Big Momma
(her great aunt) med ro make
bread sacks,

l\\ i\ted

LI'>

macs and ,·cscs our of

up, rough wirh srring and crocher.

so ii wasn't unmu.11 for me. I believe in recycli ng and
using whar I've g01 .
"The rea\on

,~ h y

I creace wearable cloches, 1wo

f:1u:d, is beL.IU\C human beings .1re

C\\'O

faceted - chcse

;1rc the shad o'' of people, people who have been mising ro do the most beautiful woman in che worl<l.

1rcated. Ever) thing I create come from deep within

You're probably rryi ng ro express the soul or the inner

me; it\ aver) personal rhing. I al\\ays felr chat each

pare or rhe personaliry of a person, more so dl.ln try-

person is unique, and char if we follow chat spiri 1, rh.u

ing ro capture 1he exact image, like a phorograph

we can come out with whac's bo1hering us, and 1101 be

would do.

so much influcnu:d. I get foc used.

"You wa nt to try ro be a'> express ive as pmsible.
explo ive

~

,15

pm'>ible. You're looking fo r a E111ta'>tiL

" I jusc use i1. my skill, as a ,·ehicle ro let our people
to come in ro my personal '> p.1ce. People say, 'C;m we

mm·ement or a fonrascic shape char comes in the piece,

wud1 ic...chat \ noc garbage b.igs!' 'Well, ir rea ll y i'>

and rhac\ rhe whole power ro chc piece. You're looking

g.irbage bags.' I say, ' I rold you it was garbage b.ig plas-

reall) for power to come our or 1he pieces. You wane ic

tic. And no" th.11 you ha,·e \\,tlked inco m)' peNrn.11

space, how's you r day? You have God o n you. ' T hen
we rry to get a berter undemandi ng. We all people
need ro be reaching o ur ha nds our.
" Please let it be known thar rhis is the bag lady of
Louisville, Smokerow n.

moke rown is an Africa n-

Am erican communi ty, and we're celebrating 13 I years
as Loui svill e's oldest African-America n commun iry.
and rhi s was our 6th annual Smokerown Fesrival, .ind
we had over 2,000 a ttend from all over che sratc. Cod
allowed me

10

design rhe moke town Communiry

Monum ent," (absrracted boxi ng gloves about I 2 fee t

ores
I Sa rJh Bren-Srnirh, "Speech Made Visible: The Irregular as
a System of Meani ng," Empirical Srudies of the Ans, 2, o.
2, 1984, pl 45.

2 I loodoo being a derivation from Vodu n. How<:ver, many
African-Americans shy away from that term due to the negative publicity that the media have ,ll!achcd LO it.

.\ Roger 13asride, African Civilizations in the New World.
Y: I larper & Row, 1971. p213.
4 Lyall \'<!arson, Lighrenbird.

C\\

Yo rk : irnon and Schuster.

1982, p79.

1all fa bricated our of textured sheer sreel) "for our
co mmunity, because of Mohammed Ali , and because

'\ ~ Lrnde Southwell Wahlman, ' igns and Symbols: African
1nuges in African American Quiles. Y: Penguin, 1993.

of Jimmy Ell is and Rodale Srirch ," (who all grew up
there). " I gave che des ign; Jesus gave me rhe design."

Conclusion
One has to admi re 1he cou rage of rhese anisrs; t he
deprh of th e ir fee lings and crearivi ry, as wel l as rh e
originalit y of the ir a rcs. One can argue char wirh it s
sincerity and imp rovisatio n, African-American vernacula r visual an is just as imporcanr an America n contriburion ro world ans as Jazz o r Blues.

Dr. Maude Southwell Wahlman , Fellow
W.E. B. Du Bois lnsciruce for Afro-A merican Research
Harva rd University

lnrer"iew' with an ists by Adrian Swain, 199.3- 1998. except
Willie Massey, interviewed by John Blubaugh, 1989.

Chirlim, Babe, 1986
O'Leary Baco n,
Oils
48x48
On loan from rhc arrisr

O'Leary Bacon
Born 1944, in Louisville, she arrended school rhere, graduared from Kenrucky State College, and lacer
earned a Masters degree in ocial Work from Loyola Universiry. he worked for the scare for 24 years,
beginning in 1967, and became supervisor of a mulri-counry social service office. In the l 980's she caughr
herself ro painr, and quit her career in 199 1 ro be an arrisc full-rime. O 'Leary Bacon lives in a
studio/a parrmenr in C incinnati, where she painrs daily and freq uenrly conducts H armony programs fo r
groups of visiring school child ren and adulrs.

Walk Like an Egyptian, 1995
Joan D ance,
Acrylics & Markers

I Ox IO
l'ermanenc collecrion of
Kenrncky Folk Arr Cen rer

Joan Dance
Bo rn 1940, in Paduca h, Kenrucky, where she still li ves. Joan, who has four g row n child ren, wrote poerry fo r m any years befo re becoming a n artist. In 199 4 she fel t com pelled to do a drawin g of her church . She then drew more churches and began inco rpo rating peop le in these compositio ns. She began painring a nd her work soo n expanded to no n-church subj ects. He r work features new interpretations of scenes from everyday li fe, with specia l emph asis o n child ren, child ren's games, a nd dramatic po rtrayals of
common, inrerperso nal relationshi ps.

Marvin Finn
Bo rn 19 17, in C lio, Alaba ma, he learned ro carve as a child from
wa rching hi \ \h,ire-c ro pper farher. Once grown, he moved ro join
one of his 9 brocheVi in Hazard, Kenrucky, rhcn migrared on rhe
Lo uisville area .uound 1944 . He has lived in Louisville, si nce rhe
e~trl y

1950s, presently in rhe Smokerown a rea. Raising a family.

Finn began making roys for his ch ildren, including inrricare
machines wich funccio ning, movi ng parr . For many years no'' · he
has made pai111ed \\OOd sculprure, and is probably besr known fo r
his brightly pain ced plywood rooscers. He makes use of inexpensive
or fo und

material ~

wherever possible.

7hree-l leaded Goose, 1984

M.trvin Finn
Pai 111cd Wood
53 x 20 x 8
Collt:ccion ofj al4lll P.mlt:y & Tom 1lenrion

Saturday Night, Pete's Nace, I 997
Helen La Fra nce
O ils
2 I I /2x33
On loan fro m Gus Van

Black Woman, ci rca 1990
Helen La Fra nce
Mixed Med ia
20 x 8 x 6

~anr

Collecrion of John & Anne Miller

Helen Lafrance
Born 19 19, in Boaz, a ru ral village in extreme wescern Kentucky, where
she co ntinues co reside. Helen loved

to

draw as a child when she also

learned , by crial and error, how to make do lls out of read ily-ava ilable
materials. She made nu merous ca rved wooden figures with movable limbs,
and has painred for many yea rs. She cook up pai ntin g full- tim e after her
siste rs an d parems had all died and her grandchildren were grow n. She
says char memori es provide her richest source of sub ject m::l ller.

Adam & t.i•e, I 989
W illie Massey
Acryli cs
18 I /2 x 12 112
Collection of John & An ne Miller

Willie Massey
Born 1906. in Salem , Kenrucky. D ied 1990, Brown, Kenru cky. As a fa rmer all h is working life, he
learned how ro make rhings, ro mee r pracrical needs and also ro sa tisfy his creative d rive. Lacer in
life, Massey began ma king sculpture and cowards the end produced numerous paimings. H is choice
of marerials was borh practical and ingeniom.

S11011'.fo1ke. 1994
Zephra f\lay-Miller
Plastic Garbage Bags
Modeled by Michelle Ru ff
Permanent rnllcction of Kenrncky folk An Ce111cr

Zephra May -Miiier
Born 1943, in Indianapolis, she has lived in rhe Smokccown
communi ty of Louisville, since she was a few weeks old.
Married yo ung, Zephra worked several years as a morrician, for
her grandfacher, a prominent local funeral dircccor. he lived
briefly in pain when her husband w~ in che army. In che lace
I 970's she accended Jefferson Comm un ity College for a period
of rime. he discovered plastic bags as a raw material by chan ce,
and credics her rechnique
Momma" as a child.

to

watching her grear-aunr "Big

Chickasaw Neighborhood, 1989
Mark Anchony Mulligan
Markers
22 x 28
Gorman/Linn Colleccion

Mark Anthony Mulligan
Born 1963, C hickasaw/ Rubbercown area of Louisville, Mark
Anthony lea rned co draw and paint as a young adulr, while living on
rhe srreers. Fascinared since childhood by rhe ever-present co mmercial signs of his home commu ni ry, chese visual landmarks gave rise co
his own unique urban landscapes, where acrual corporace logos, and
imagi nary srrcer and business signs ;ire inrermi xed .

W'ithi11, 199 5
\X/illie Rascoe
\X/oo<l ,Copper, Animal Hoof & Paint
23 x 9
On loan from artist

Willie Rascoe
Born 1950 , in rural C hrisrian Coun ry, Kenrucky, Rascoe li ves in
nea rby Cerul ea n. He was in rhe 8th g rade when local schools were
integrated. After hig h school , he arrended Hopkinsville Communiry
Co llege b ut was draft ed into the army, where he beca m e a translaror.
Afrer the arm y he finished an Associates degree in gene ral studi es
and wem to work for his fa ther as a builder. Rascoe's art is made
e ntirel y from found materials. H e has presenred numerous progra ms
for school children.

Death/Life, 199 1
\X/illic Rascoe
\X/ood, Bones, Copper & Paint
14x 39
On loan from artist

Koko, S/011 1 Dana Ill, I 989
Lavon Van \'\'illiams
Wood & Pai m
57 1/2 x 24 112 x 5
Colleccion of James & Parric ia King

Lavon Van Williams
Born I 958 in Lakeland, rlorid.1, he finished
high school in Denver. William\ moved ro
Lexingro n in 1976. to play ba5kerball .u rhe
University of Kemucky, a nd wa a sr.1rrer on
rhe 1978

CAA cha mpion tea m. Afrer col-

lege he played pro-ball in Ital y and Japan,
then worked for .) years on 1he C hicago
Co mmodities Exchange. Wi ll iams learned co
carve from his older brorher, Dave \X'right
(a.k.a. Dave Henry). Their grear-uncl e.
eely Williams, had raugh1 Dave the inrricacies of rhe carving tradit ion he broughr
wirh him ro Florida from coasral Norrh
Ca rolina. \X'illiams rerurned ro Lexingron
where he has worked full-time as an anise
~ince

rh e mid 1980s.

Penril Holder,

199 ~

Charles W illiJms
Mixed 1\ ledia
Pcrmancm colleccion of
Kc ncm:ky Folk An Ccncer

Charles Williams
Born 1942, in Blue Diamond, Kemm.ky, a
now-defunct coal camp, he was raised by
his grandparenrs unril he joined his mother
in Chicago during high school. He r\.'rurncd
ro

H ~tLa rd,

Kenrucky, after high school.

rh en joined rhe Job Co rps in Western
Kt:ntucky, where his passion fo r comicsirips was fueled by wo rk a~

,1

ca rcoonis1 on

1he Cemer newspaper. I le moved co
Lexi ngwn in 1970, whn e hi.' workt:d ac a
variery of jobs. Alo ng che way he cook some
arr classes buc was encouraged ro rerain his
own aesthetic. Willia ms typically makes use
of recycled and fou nd ma terials in his
sculpture.

O'Leary Bacon
1. The Homeco ming, 1986, Oils, 30 x 24. On loan from the anise.
2. 1950 World Series ar I lomc, 1995, Oils, 18 x 24. On loan from the artist.
3. Mercy, Mercy, 1993, Acrylics, 24 x 36. On loan from rhc artist.
4. Was ir a Dream or a Memo ry from the Back of rhc Bus, 1994 , Oil\, 12 x I 0. On loan from rhc arcisc.
5. Chi rlins, Babe, 1986. Oib, 48 x 48. On loan from the arti\ t.
6. 1-irsr Day, 1986, Oi l~. 22 x 28. On loan from the arcist.
-. Don'r Ler Them Sec You Cry, 1987, Oil\, 22 ' 28. O n loa n from the .uti\t.

Joan Dance
8. Weaving Baskets, 1995, M.1rkers on Muslin. 9 ' I I. O n loan from the an ist.
9. heryday Life, 1997, Mixed Media, 10 x 14. On loan from the arri\t.
I 0. Swing Down weer Charioc, 1994 , Mi xed Media, 9 x 11. On loan from rhe arrist.
11. Africa ro Marker #3, 1997, Mixed Media, 19 x 11. On loan from the .mi5t.
12. Lighth ouse, 1994 , Markers on Muslin, 13 x 16. On loan from rhe arcisr.
13. 'quabs in an Old Church Loft, 1995, Acrylic\, Markers & Pencil. U x 9.
Permanent Colleccion of Kentuch')' Folk Art Center.
14. Dem Bones - Dem Bones - The Backbones. 1995. Ac r v li c~. /I.larker\ & Pencil, 10 1/2 x 10 114.
Permanen t Collection of Kencucky Folk An Center. .
15. Walk Like an Egypcian, 1995, Acrylics & Markers, I0 x I 0. Perm.1nent Collection of Kentucky f·olk An Center.

Marvin Finn
16. Pelican wirh Fish, 1990. Painted Wood, 13 x 12 x I 0 112. Collection of Anne mi ch.
I"". Fire Engine, 1 980 '~. Mixed Media, 14 x 31 x 12 112. Collection of ~hdl) & Kenny Zegart.
18. Railroad Engine. 1980's, Mixed Media, 14 x 52' 10. Collecrion of' helly & Ken ny Zegan.
19. Th ree- Headed Goose, 1984, Painted Wood, 5.) x 20 x 8. Collection of Jacque Parsley & Tom I lenrion.
20. G iraffe, 199 1, Pain ted Wood & String, 48 x 26 x 6. Collection of Jacque Parsley & Tom I lenrion.
21. Rooster with Bordecaps. 1996, Painted Wood & Pia\ tic Bocrlecap\. 35 I/2 x 28 x 12.
Collection of' Jacque Parsley & Tom Henrion.
22. Large Roosrer, 1992, Painted Wood, 37 x 27 x 17. Collecrion of Jalque Par51ey & Tom I lenrion.
23. Hen, 1985, Painted Wood, 14 x 14 x 4 112. Collection of John & Anne Miller.

Helen Lafrance
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

aturday ighr, Pete' Place, 1997, Oil5, 21 I 2 x .B. On loan from Gus \'an anr.
Country tore, 1997, Oils, 25 1/2 x 37 . On loan from Gus Van anr.
Ci rcus, 1995 , Oib, 14 I /2 x 23 . Collection of John & An ne Miller.
Cotron Field, 1988, Oils, 20 x 30 I /2. Collection of John & Anne Mi ller.
Homecoming, 1988, Oils, 19 I /2 x 40 I/2. Collection of John & Anne Miller.
Uncle, Early I 980's, /I. li xed Media, 20 x 8 x 6. Collecrion of John & Anne Mill er.
Aunt, Early 1980's, /l.lixed 1edia, 20 x 8 x 6. Collccrion of John & Anne f\1iller.
Black Wo man, irca 1990, /l.l ixed Media, 20 x 8' 6. Collecrion of John & Anne Miller.

Wiiiie Massey
32. 1\lirror Frame with Buttons, I 980's, Painted \X'ood & Buttons, 2.) x 23 I12.
Collecrion of' Jacq ue Parsley & Tom Hen rion.
33. Tiger wi rh Tree, 1989, Mixed Media, 16 x 24. Collccrion of Anne Smirh.
34. Pheasant with Tree, 1989, Mixed Media, 17 112 x 14. Collection of An ne Smirh.
35. Doves, C irca 1990. Painted Wood , 12 I /2 x .34. Collection of John & Anne Miller.
36. Adam & Eve, 1989, Acrylics, 18 1/2 x 12 112. Colleccion of Joh n & Anne Miller.
_r. Bird Hou e, Lace 1980' . Mixed Media. 1- II 2 , I I 112 x I 0. Colleccion of John & Anne /I. I ill er.

Zephra May-Miller
38.
39.
40.
4 1.
42.
43.

40's Ourfir, I 980's, Plasric Garbage Bags. Pe rma nenr Collection of Kenrucky Folk Arr Cenrer.
nowflake, 1994, Plasric Garbage Bags. Permanem Collecrion of Kenrucky Folk Arr Cenrer.
Breasrplate, 1995, Orange Sacks, Palm Fronds & Panryhose. Permanenr Collecri on of Kencucky Folk Arr Cenrer.
Hir rhe Mark, 1990, Plasric Ga rbage Bags & Plasric Tablecloth. Permanenr Collecrion of Kenrucky Folk Arc Cenre r.
Bellyn, 1985, Plastic Garbage Bags. Permanent C ollection of Kentucky Folk Art Center.
Fir co be Tied, 1997, Plastic Garbage Bags & eck ti es. Privare Collection.

Mark Anthony Mulligan
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.

Warerside Ashland , 1991 , Acrylics, 18 x 41. Gorman/Lin n Collection.
Beeswax Juncrion, 1992, C olored Pencils & Pens, 9 x 12. Gorman/ Linn Collection.
Mu ll igan Grove, 199 1, Colo red Pencils, 9 x 12. Gorman/ Li nn Collection .
Raccoon Ridge, 1996, Pe ncil, 11 x 17. Gorman/ Li nn Collecrion.
G reen Belr H ighway, 1991, Acrylics & Pencil, 23 I /2 x 28. Permanenc Co llecrion of Kentucky Folk Arr Center.
Fox M ills Subdivisio n , 1992, Acrylics, 18 x 24. Permanenr Collection of Ke ntucky Folk Arr Center.
Sracey D aniels Land, 1995. Acrylics, Marke rs & Pencil, 33 1/2 x 4 1 I /2. Co llection of Dic k & Maggie Wensrrup.
C hickasaw Neighborhood, 1989, Markers, 22 x28. Gorman/ Linn Collecrion

Willie Rascoe
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.

Fo rbidden , 1996, Wood , Rock & Pai nr, 25 x 7 . On loa n fro m die arrist.
Wi th in, 1995 , Wood, Copper, Animal Hoof & Paint, 23 x 9. On loan fro m rhe arrist.
Standi ng Alone, 1994. Wood, Shells & Paine, 67 h igh . On loan from the arrist.
Empriness, 1993. Wood, An imal Bones, Rocks & Pai m , 42 x 25. On loa n fro m the arrisr.
Eye or rhe World, 1989, Wood, Copper, hells, Turrie Claws & Pai nr, 22 x 8 l /2. On loa n from the arrisr.
D earh/ Life, 1991 , Wood, Bones, Copper & Paint, 14 x 39. On loa n from rhe artist.
H armony, 1992, Wood, Copper & Painr. 65 high . On loan from rhe arrist.

Lavon Van Williams
59. Raci ne, 1989, Wood & Paint, 20 x 9 1/2 x 2 1/2. Collection of James & Patricia King.
60. Koko, Slow Dance Il l, 1989, Wood & Paine, 37 1/2 x 24 1/2 x 5. C oll ectio n of James & Patricia Ki ng.
6 1. Simply M r. Johnson , 1989, Wood & Paine, 22 x 16 x 13. Collection of James & Patricia Ki ng.
62. Racine #2, 1989, Pai need Wood, 35 x 18 1/2 x 6. Collectio n of James & Parri cia King.
63. Leaving Her Home, 1990. Wood & Paint, 44 1/2 x 34 . O n loan from rhe a rrisc.
64. Piano Lesson, 1995, Wood & Painr, 27 1/2 x 23 1/2 x 11. On loan from rhe arrist.
65. Marvin Dance, 1990. Wood & Paint, 36 x 16. On loan from rhe arrisc.

Charles Williams
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
7 1.

Pencil
Pencil
Pencil
Pencil
Pencil
Pe ncil

H older,
H older,
H older,
Ho ld er,
Ho lder,
H o lder,

1997,
1997,
1997,
1997,
1997,
1997,

Mixed
Mi xed
Mixed
Mixed
Mixed
Mixed

Med ia, 34 I /2 x 19 1/2 x 9. Permanem Collection of Ke nruc ky Folk Arc Cenrer.
Media, 15 x 10 1/2 x 8 1/2. Permanen t Collecrion ofKenrucky Fo lk Arr Cenrer.
Media, 2 1 x 14 x 15 I /2. Permanent ollecrion of Ken tucky Folk Arr Cenrer.
Media, I 0 x 13 x 14 . Pe rm anenr Collecti on of Kenrucky Folk Art Center.
Med ia, 19 x 8 x I I. Permanent Coll ection of Ke n rncky Folk A rt Center.
Media, 13 x 10 x 9 1/2 . Perrnanenr Collecrion of Kenrucky Folk Arr Center.

African-American Folk Art in Kentucky

Kenrucky Folk Arr Cenrer is a privaLc, non-proflL
museum, affll iaced wi ch Morehead Scare Univc rsiry.
KFAC was developed from

3

collecrion of

expressive fol k an, escablished ar MSU in 1985,
and prcscnrs exhibiLions and other educarional
programs

to

promoce public awareness and

appreciation of conrcmporary sd l- Laught arr.
KFAC celebrates che Grand O pening of i c~ new
faci lity, in Ju ne 1998, wirh presencation of rhis
inaugural exhibition in ics new ~cco n d fl oor gallcry
for changing exhi birions.

1998

Kentucky Folk Art Center
I 02 Wcsr First Streer, Morehead, Ke nt ucky 4035 1

606.783.2204 • Fax 606.783. 5034

